
 

 

 

TEXAS RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 

PART V - RULES OF PRACTICE IN JUSTICE COURTS 

 
 

Adopted by the Supreme Court of Texas 

 
Justice Court, Pct 1    1 of 24 
Polk County, Texas  



Misc. Docket No. 13-:9iO~:9 
=: 

, jrlNAL APPROVAL OF RULES FOR3USTJC:E,CQlJRT'CttSES 

ORDERED that: 

1. In.accordancewifhtheAct ofJune19.,2011, 82ndLeg., 1st C.S.,eh. 3, §§'5~02, 5.07 
(HB 79)and1heAct ofApril 2, 20J3,83rdLeg.,;R.S. (HB 1163), amending section 27.060 ofthe 
"Texas GovernmeritCode:and .abolishingthe smaUc1aimscourt as ofAugust 31.,1013, and.pursuant 
to section 22.004 of the Texas Government Code, Rules 500~51 0 of the Texas Rules of Civil 
.Procedureareadoptedas follows, ,and Rules :523",591 ~nd 737-755 of1he Texas Rules (of Civil 
Procedure and section 92.0563(d).ofthe Texas ,Properry'Code are repealed,effective August 31., 
2013. 

( 

2. By Order dated February 12, 2013, in Misc. Docket No. 13~9023, the Court 
,promulgated Rules 500~51 0 ofthe Texas Rules .of Civil Procedure and invited public . comment. 
Following public comment, the Court made revisions to the rules. This Order incorporates those 
revisions and contains the tinal version ofthe rules. 

3. Ru1es ofCivil Procedure 500.:510 govern cases filed on orafter August 31 ,2013, and 
cases pending on August 31, 2 on, except to the extent that .inthe opinion of the court their 
application in .acase pending on August 31, 2013., would not be feasible or would work injustice, 
in which event the formerly applicable procedure applies. Anactiontaken before August 3'1 ,2013., 
ina case pending on August 31.,2013" that was done pursuant to any -previously applicable 
procedure must be treated.asvalid. Where citation or other process was issued or served prior to 
August 31 , 2013, in compliance with any previously .applica ble procedure, the party .served .has the 
time provided for under the previously applicable procedure to answer or otherwise respond. 

4. This Order also promulgates ajustice court .civil case information sheet, as required 
by new.Rule 502 of the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. The case information sheet takes effect 
August31,2013. 

5. The Clerk is directed to: 



a. file a copy of this Order with the Secretary of State; 

b. cause a copy ofthis Order to be mailed to each registered membero flhe State 
Bar of Texas by publication in the Texas Bar JOllrnal; 

c. send a copy of this Order to each elected member ofthcLegislature; and 

d. submit a copy of the Or~ier for publication in the Texas Register. 

~'" Dated: April 15,2013. 
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Wallace B. Jefferson, Chief Ju ti 

"-: ... 

Pau I W. Green, Justice 

DonK Willett, Justice 
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TEXAS RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 


,PART V. RULES OF PRACTICE IN JUSTICE COURTS 


RULE 500. GENERAL RULES 

RULE 500.1. CONSTRUCTION OFRULES 

Unless otherwise expressly provided, in Part V of these Rules of Civil Procedure: 

(a) the past, present, and future tense each includes the other; 

(b) the term "It" Includes n person of either gender or an entity; and 

(c) the singular and plural each includes lhe other. 

RULE 500.2. DEFINITIONS 

In Part V of these Rules of Civil Procedure: 

(a) 	 "Answer" is the written response tha t a party who is slied must fj Ie wi t11 the court a flcr being 
served with a citation. ',' ,,' 

(11) 	 "Citation" is the court-issued document required to be served upon a party to inform the 
party that it has been sued. 

(e) 	 "Claim" is the legal theory and alleged t:,cts tilat, if proven, entitle apnrty to rcliefagainst 
another party in court. 

(t!) 	 "Clerk" is a person designated by the judge as a justice court clerk, or the ,ludge i r there is 
no clerk available. 

(c) 	 "Counterclaim" is a claim brought by a party who has heen slIcd against the party who filed 
the lawsuit, for example, a defendant suing::l plaintiff. 
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(f)"Countycourt" is the county court, statutory county court, ot district court ina particular 
county witbjurisdiction over appeals ofcivil cases from justice court. 

(g) 	 "'Cross-claim" is a claim brought by one party against;anotherpaI1yon.the same side ofa 
lawsuit. For example, if a -plaintiff 'sues two defendants, the defendants can seek relief 
,againsteach"othetiby,means of.across-claim. .. 

,(h) 	 "Default judgment" is ,a judgment awarded to a plaintiff when the defendant failsto answer 
and ,dispute the plaintiff's claims in the lawsuit. 

(i) 	 '''Defendant'' isa party who is sued, including a plaintiff against whom a counterclaim is 
filed. 

(j) 	 "Defense'''isan assertion by ,a def endantthat lhe-pJaintiffis not entitled ,to r.elieffrom the 
court. 

, 	 ' 

(k) 	 '''Discovery'':istheprocess through which parties obtainlnformationfrom.each othedn order 
to:prepare for trial or'enforceJljudgmen!. The term does notTefer to,any ,information that 
a party is entitled to llnderapplicable law. ' 

(1) 	 "Dismissed without prejudice" means a case has been dismissed but has not been fmaIly 
decided and may berefi.led. 

(m) 	 "Dismissed with prejudice" means a case has been dismissed and :finally decided and maY 
not be refiled. 

(n) 	 '~Judge" is a justice ofthe peace. 

(0) 	 "Judgment" is a final order by the court that states the relief, ifany, a party is entitled to or 
must-provide. 

(p) 	 "Jurisdictiori" ,is the authority of the court to ,hear and decide ,a case. 

(q) 	 "Motion" is a requestthatthe court make a specified ruling or order. 

(r) 	 "Notice" is a document prepared and delivered by1hecourt or a party stating that something 
is required ofthe party receiving the notice. 
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(s) "Party" IS a person or entity involved in the case that is either suing or being sued, including 
all plaintiffs, defendants, and third parties that have been joined in the case. 

(t) "Petition" isaJQrrnL,ltwrilJ.~n applica tiol1 stating a party's claims and requesting reI ief from 
the court. It is the first dc)cument filed with the court to begin a lawsuit. 

(u) "Plaintitf' is a party who sues, including a defendant who files a counterclaim. 

(v) "Pleading" is a written document filed by a party, including a petition and an answer,that 
states a claim or defense and outlines the relief sought. 

(w) "Relief" is the remedy a party requestsfrom the court, such as the recovery of money or the. 
return of property. 

(x) "Serve" and "service" are delivery of citation as required by Rule 501.2, or of a document 
as required by Rule 50104. 

(y) "Sworn" means sil:,'11ed in front of someone authorized to take oaths, such as a notary, or 
signed under penalty of perjury. Filing a false sworn document can result in criminal 
pwsecution. 

(I.) "Third party claim" is a claim brought by J party being sued against someone who is not yet 
a party to the case. 

RULE 	SOO.). APPLICATION OF RULES IN JUSTICE COURT CASES 

(a) 	 Smal/ Claim.l' Case, A smi.lll cbims easelS a lawsuit brought for the recovery of money 
damages, civil penalties, personal property, or other relief allowed by law. The claim can 
be for no more than $10,000, excluding statutory interest and court costs but inclucill1g 
attorney fees, if any. Small claims cases arc governed by Rules 500-507 of Part V of the 
Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(b) 	 Debt Claim Case. A debt claim case is a lawsuit brought to recover a debt by an assignee of 
a claim, a debt collector or collection agency, a financial institution, or a person or entity 
primarily engaged in the business of lending money at interest. The claim can be for no 
more than $1 0,000, excluding statutory interest and court costs but including attorney fees, 
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if any. Debt claim cases injustice court are governed by Rules 500·507 ,and 508 of Part V 
oftheRules ofCivil Procedure. To the:extent ofany conflictbetween Rule 508 andthe rest 
of Part V~ Rule .508 applies. 

(c) 	 Repair and Remedy Case.,A,:r:t;pa,ir,an(b~,emedy c,ase is a lawsuit filed by a residential tenant 
under Chapter 92, :Subchapter BoftheTexas'j>~~perty Code to ,enforce the landlord's duW 
to repair or ,remedy :a ,condition materially ,affecting the physical health or ,safety of .an 
ordinary tenant. The relief sought can be for no more than $10,000, excluding statutory' 
interest and court costs but including .attorney fees,ifany. Repair and remedy cases are 
governed,by Rules 500-507,and5090fP.artVoftheRules ofCiviI Procedure. To the extent 
of any conflict between Rule 509 and the rest of Part V,Rule 509 applies. 

(d) 	 Eviction'Cas.e. An eviction case is.a ]awsuitbrougbt to .recoverpossession ofrea1property 
under Chapter 24 of the Texas Property Code, often :by ,8 landlord against lltenant. A claim 
forrentniay be joined withan,evictioncaseifthe.amountofrent due andunpaid.is not more 
than,$lO,OOO,exc1udingstatutory.interest,and court ,costs butineluding ,attorney fees, ifany. 
Eviction ~casesare 'governed by Rules 500-507 ,and 510 oLPart V of the Rules of Civil 
'Procedure. To the extentofanyconflictbetweenRule51 0 and therestofPartV"Rule51O 
applies. 

(.e) 	 Application o/Other Rules. The other Rules ofCivil Procedure and theRules ofEvidence 
do ,not apply except: 

(l) 	 when'thejudgehearing,the case determines that a ,particular rule must be followed 
to ensure that 'the proceedings are fair:toall ,parties; or 

(2) 	 when otherwise ,specificallyprovidedby law or these rules~ 

(f) 	 Examination o/Rules. The court mustmake the Rules ofCivil Procedure and the Rules of 
Evidence availa bleforexamination, either in paperform orelectroni cally, during,the court's 
business hours. 

RULE:500.4. REPRESENTAT.lON'IN JUSTICE COURT 'CASES 

(a) 	 Representation ofan Individual. An individual may: 

(1 ) 	 represent himself or herself; 
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(2) 	 be represented by an authorized agent in an eviction case; or 

(3) 	 be represented hyan attorney. 

(b) 	 Representation o/a Corporation or Other Entity. A corporation or other entity may: 

(I) 	 he represented hyan employee, owner, officer, or partner of the entity who is not an 
attorney; 

(2) 	 be represented by a property manager or other authorized agent in an eviction case; 
or 

(3) 	 be represented by an attorney. 

(c) 	 Assisted Representation. The court may, for good cause, allow an individual representing 
himself or herself to be assisted in court by a family member or other individual who is not 
being compensated. 

RULE 500.5. COMPUTATION OF TIME; TIMELY FILING 

(a) 	 Computation a/Time. To compute a time period in these rules: 

(1) 	 exclude the day orthe evenl that triggers the period; 

(2) 	 count every day, including SatunJays, Sundays, and legal holidays; and 

(3) 	 include the last day oCthe period, but 

(1\) 	 if the last day is a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, the time. period is 
cxlcmkd to the next day that is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday; and 

(8) 	 if the last day for filing falls on a day during which the court is closed before 
5:00 p.m., the time period is extended to the court's next business day. 

(h) 	 Timely Filillr; by Mail. Any document required to he filed hy a given date is considered 
timely tiled ifdeposited in the U,S, mail on or helore that date, and received within I () days 
of the due date. A legible postmark aftixed hy the United States Postal Service is evidence 
of' the date of mailing. 

(c) Extensions. The judge may, for good cause shown, extend any time period under these rules 
except those relating to new trial and appeal. 
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RULE 500.6. JUDGE TO DEVELOP THE ,CASE 

In orderto develop .the facts of the case, ajudge mayquestion a witness or party and may summon 
any person orpartrto .appear.as.a witness when thejudge considers it necessary to ensure a correct 
judgment.and ·a.speedy.disposition. 

RULE 500~7.EXCLUSI0NOF WITNESSES 

The courtmust, on.aparty'sTequest,<or may, on its own initiative, order witnesses·ex.cluded sothat 
they .cannot hear the testimony ofotherwitnes~~s.J'hi§11l1~..dges :not authorize.theexClusion of: 

. . , ' -- "~ " ;', 

{a) 	 a party who is:a natural person or the spouse ofsuch natural person; 
. 	 . 

(b) 	 .an offi cer or ,employeedesignated asarepresen1ative ofaparty who isnot.a naturalperson; 
or 

(c) "a person whose presence is shown bya partyto be essential tothepresentationofthe.party"s 
case. 

RULE500~8. SUBPOENAS 

(a) 	 Use. A subpoena may be used by .a party. or:the judge to command a :person or .enti1y to 
attend .and give testimony ata hearing or trial A person may nofbe Tequired by subpoena 
to appear in .acounty that is more than ISO miles from where"theperson -resides OT is served. 

(b) 	 Who Can Issue.' A subpoena may be issued by the clerk of the justice court or 'an attorney 
authorized to practice in the State of Texas,as .an officer ofthe court. 

(c) 	 Form. Every subpoena must be issued in the name.ofthe "State ofTexas" and must: 

(1) 	 .statethe style ofthe suit and its case number; 

(2) 	 state the court in which the suit is pending; 

(3) 	 state the date on which the subpoena is issued; 

(4) 	 identify the person 10 whom the subpoena is directed; 

(5) 	 state the date, time, place, and nature of the actioniequired by the person to whom 
the subpoena is directed; 

-9. 
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(6) 	 identify the party at whose instance the subpoena is issued, and the party's attorney 
of record, ifany; 

(7) 	 state that "Failurcbyany person without adequate excuse to obey a subpoena served 
upon that person may be deemed a contempt of court from which the subpoena is 
issued and may be punished hy fine or confinement, or both"; and 

(8) 	 be signed by the person issuing the subpoena. 

(d) 	 Service: Where, fJy Whom, Ho .... '. A subpoenamay"beseryedat any place within the State 
of Texas by any sheriff or constableofthe State of Texas, or by any person who is not a 
party and is 18 years of age or older. A subpoena must be served by delivering a copy to the 
wi tness and tendering to that person any fees required by law. I f the witness is a party and 
is represented by an attorney of record in theproceeding, the subpoena may be served on the 
witness's attorney ofrecord. Proof of service must be made by filing either: 

(1) 	 the witness's signed written memorandum attached to the subpoena showing that the 
witness accepted the subpoena; or 

(2) 	 a statement hy the person who made the service stating the date, time, and manner 
of scrvicc; and the name of the person served. 

(e) 	 Compliance Required. A person commanded by subpoena to appear and give testimony 
must remain at the hearing or trial from day to day until discharged by the court or by the 
party swmnoning the witness. If a subpoena commanding testimony is directed to a 
corporation, partnership, association, governmental agency, or other organization, and the 
matters on which examination is requested are described ""ith reasonable particularity, the 
organization must designate one or more persons to testi fy on itll behalf as to matters known 
or reasonably available to the organization. 

(I) 	 ()hjeclio/l. A person commanded to attend and give testimony at a hearing or trial may 
ohjccl or move for a protective order before the court at or before the time and place 
speci !led for compliance. A party causing a subpoena 10 issue must take reasonable steps 
to avoid imposing undue burden or expense on the person served. In ruling on objections 
or motions tor protection, the court must provide a person served with a subpoena an 
adequate time for compliance and protection from undue burden or expense. Thc court may 
impose reasonable conditions on compliance with n subpoena, including comrensating the 
witness for undue hardship. 

(g) 	 Enforcement. Failure hy any person without adequate excuse to obey a subpoena served 
upon that person may be deemed a contempt of the court from which the subpoena is issued 
or of a district court in the county in which the subpoena is served, and may be punished by 
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fIne or confinement, or hoth. .'A fine may not be imposed, .nor a ,person served with a 
subpoena attached, ferfailure to comply with.a subpoena withoutproofofservice and proof 
b.y..affidavit oftheparty requesting the.subpoena or the party '$ attomeyofrecord that ali fees 
due the witoessbyJaw'werepaid or.tendered. 

RULE:500.9.. ~DISCOVERY 

(a) 	 PretriaIDisco.very. :Pretrialdiscoveryis limited to that which thejudge~onsiders re.asonable 
and necessary. Any requests for pretrial discovery must be presented to ihecourt for 
approval by written motion. The motion must beservedoncthe'Ttespauding party. Unless 
.ahearing is requested, .1hejudge may rule on "the motion without .ahearing. The,discovery 
request :mustnotbeservedon the :re~pondin,g party unless the judge.issues a :signed order 
.a,p.provin:g the request Failure to comply with a discovery order can result in sanctions, 
indudingdiSIriissalofthe case or an order10pay 1:heotherparty'sdiscoveryexpenses. 

(Ii) 	 PostjudgmentDiscovery.Post-judgmentdiscoveryisnot required to beiileo withthecomt 
The ,party requesting discovery must 'give the responding party at least 30 days ·to respond 
to ;a :pest:judgmentdiscovery request. Theresponding party may fHe :a written .objection . 
with the .courtwithin 3 0 days ofreceiving the request. Ifan objectionisfiled, thejudgemust 
hold .a"hearing ie.determine iftherequest is valid. Tfthe objection is denied;thejudgemust 
order:thepartytorespond to therequest. Ifthe objection is upheld, thejudgemay.refonn 
fherequest or dismiss itenfirely. 

RULE 501. CITATION AND SERVICE 

RUVE 501.1 .. CITATION 

(a) 	 Issuance, 'When a petition is tilirl with .a justice court ·to initiate a 'suit, the .clerk must 
promptly issue a citation.and deliveri4e citation as directed by the plaintiff. Theplaintitf 
.is responsiblefor obtainingseniice on the defendant ofthe citation and a copy ofthe,petition 
with any documents filed with :thepetition.Uponrequest, separate or .additionalcitations 
must be issued 'by thecleik. The clerk 1Tlustretain :acopy ofthe citation in :the court '8 file. 

(b) 	 Form. 'The citation must: 

(1) 	 be styled "The State ofTexas"; 

(2) 	 be signed by the clerk under seal of court or by the judge; 

(3) 	 .contain the name, location, .and address of the court; 

(4) 	 show the date offiling ofthe petition; 
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(5) 	 show the date of issuance of the citation; 

(6) 	 show the file number and names of parties; 

(7) 	 be directed to the defendant; 

(8) 	 show the name unduddress ofattomcy for pluintifC or if the plaintiffdoes no! have 
an attomey, the address of plaintiff; and 

.'- ¥ 

" , ',",'V, '.~.: ;:.':'::-''1;;;;, ' d' ~':':;_~'J 

(9) 	 noti /Ydefendant that i fthe defendant fails to file an answer,judgmerifby default may 
be rendered for the relief demanded in the petition. . 

(c) 	 . No/ice. The citation must include the following notice to the defendant in boldface type: 
"You have been sued. You may employ an attomey to help you in defending ag3inst this 
I3wsuit. Butyou are not required to employ an attomey. You or your attomey must file an 
answer with the court. Your answer is due by the end of the 14th day after the day you were 
served with these papers. If the 14th day is a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, your 
answer is due by the end of the first day following the J 4th day that is not a Sat\lrday, 
Sunday, or legal holiday, Do not ignore these papers. If you do not file an answer by the 

. due date. adefaultjudgmentmay be taken against you. For further infonnation, consult Part 
V of the Texas Rules of eivi IProcedure, which is available online and also at the court listed 
on this citation." 

(d) 	 Copies. The plaintiff must provide enough copies to be served on each defendant. If the 
plaintitT fails to do so, the clerk may make copies and charge the plaintiff the allowable 
copying cost. 

RULE 501.2. SERVICE OF CITATION 

(a) 	 Who May Serve. No person who is a party to or interested in the outcome of the suit mLly 
serve citation in that suit, and, unless otherwise authorized by written court order, only a 
sheriff or constable may serve a citation in an eviction case, a writ that requires the actLlGl 
taking of possession of a person, property or thing, or process requiring that an entorcement 
action be physically enforced by the person delivering the process. Other citations may be 
served by: 

( I ) 	 a sheri ff or constable; 

(2) 	 a process server certified under order of the Supreme Court; 

(3) 	 the clerk of the court, if the citation is served by registered or certified mail; or 
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(4) 	 a person authorized by court order who is ] 8years orage or older. 

(b) 	 .Method ofService. Citation must be served by: 

(1 ) de1ivering a copy ofthe citation with~a,co.pyofthepetitionattached:to ihe.defendant 
:in person, after endorsing the date of delivery on the citation; or 

(2) 	 mailing a copy of-the citation with a copy of the :petition .attached to 'the defendant 
by registered ,or .certified mail, restricted delivery, wJth return r.eceiptor electronic 
re.!9Illiec~ipt requested.

,- i'- . -,,' '.- .~"--

(c) 	 Service Fees. A plaintiffmustpay all fees for service unless the plaintiffhas ·filed.a sworn 
.statement of inability to pa,y the fees with the court. lfthe plaintiff has filed a sworn 
statement'of inabHity to :pay, 1heplaintiff must .arrange Jorthecitation to be served by .a 
sheriif,constable,or court clerk. 

(d) 	 Service on Sunday. A citation cannot be served ona Sunda,y exce:pt in attachment, 
~ganiishment, 'sequestration, or distr.esspro,ceedings. 

(e) 	 Alternative .Service of Citation. If the methods under (b) are insufficient to serve the 
.defendant, 1he,plaintiff,orthe constable, .sheriff,process server certified under order of:the 
. :Su.prem.e-Court, or other person authorized 10 serve process, may make :a request for 
alternative :service. This request must inClude a sworn .statement describing .the methods 
attempted under (b) and stating the defendant's usual place of business or residence, or other 
place where the defendantcanprobablybe found. The court may authorize the following 
types of alternative service: 

(1) 	 mailing a copy ofthe·citation with a copy ofthe petition ,attached by first classniail 
to the defendant at a specified .address, .andalso leaving a copy ofthe ' citation with 
petition attached at the defendant' sresidence or other place where the defendant can 
probably be found with any person found there who is atleast 16 years of age; or 

(2) 	 mailing a copy ofthecitation,witha copy of the petition attached by first class mail 
tothedefendant ata specified address,and also serving QY any other methodthat1he 
court finds is reasonably likely 10 provide the defendant with notice of the suit. 

(f) 	 Service by Publication. In the event that service ofcitation by publicati oil is necessary, the 
process is.governed by the rules in county and district court. 

RUDE 501.3. DUTIES OF OFFICER ORPERSON RECEIVJNG'CIT ATION; REJ',URNOF 
SERVICE 
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(a) 	 Endorsement,' Execution; Return. The officer or authorized person to whom process is 
delivered must: 

(I) 	 endorse on the process the date and hour on which heor she received it; 

(2) 	 execute and retumthe same without delay; and 

(3) 	 complete a return of service, which may, but need not, be endorsed on or attached 
to the citation . 

. ',. '." "":;~~' .• , 

(b) 	 Co IItentsofReturn. The retum, together with any document to which it is attached, must 
include the following infonnation: 

( I ) 	 the case number and case name; 

(2) 	 the court in which the case is filed; 

(3) 	 a description of what was served; 

(4) 	 the date and time the process was received for service; 

(5) 	 the person or entity served; 

(6) 	 the address served; 

(7) 	 the date of service or attempted service; 

(8) 	 the manner of delivery of service or attempted service; 

(9) 	 the name of the person who served or attempted service; 

( 10) if the person named in (9) is a rrocess server certified under Supreme ("(jurI Order, 
his or her identi lication number and thc expiration datc ofhis or her certi fication; and 

(11) 	 any other infonnation required by rule or law. 

(c) 	 Citation by Mail. When the citation is served by registered or certified mail as authorized 
by Rule 50 1.2(b )(2), the return by the officer or authorized person must ulso contain the 
receipt with the addressee's signature. 
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(d) 	 Failure to Serve. When lhe.officer orauthorizedperson .hasnot served the citation, the 
r.etum111ustshow lhe niHgence,used :bythe.officeror authorized person to execute the same 
.and the cause offailureto,executejt, and where the defendant is 10 be found, ifascertainab Ie. 

(e) 	 SignatUl:e. The officer or.authorized;person -who serves'or .attemptsto serve acitation must 
sign·the:return. Tfthe retumis ,signed'bya personotherthanasherit:t: constable, or clerk of 
the court, the retummusteitherbe'verified or be signed under penalty ofper jury. A return 
signed under penalty of .perjury must contain the statement below in substantia:Ily the 
following form: 

"My namejs{First)(Middle}(La~tLmydateofbjrthjs (Month) (Day), (Year), and my 
.address is (Street), (City), ,(State) {Zip Code>. (Country) . J declare under penalty of 
.perjury thatthe foregoing is 1rueandcorrect. 

Executed ln__ County, .State .of_, on the__ day.of(Month) ,(Yearl. 

Declarant" 

(f) 	 Alternative.Service. 'Where citation is executed by an alternativemethod.asauthorized by 
SOl.2(e), :proof ofservice must be111ade in the manner ordered by the court. 

(g) 	 Filing Return. TheTetumand'any,documentto which it is ..attachedmustbe.filed with the 
court .andmayhe filed ..eleclronically'or:by lax, jfthosemethods ofiiling are "available. 

(h) 	 Prerequisite for De/ault.Judgment. No defaultjudgmerit may be granted in any case until 
prooiof servjce as provided by this T.ule,oraso~dered bythe court in the event citation is 
executed by analtematiY(:rmethod under 50 1.2( e},'has been on tIle with the clerk ofthe court 
3 days. exclusive ·of the day offiling and the day ofjudgment. 

RULE·501.4. SE·RVICEOF PAP·ERS OTHER THAN rCITATION 

(a) 	 Method a/Service. Other than a citation or oral motions made during trial or when all 
parties are .present, every notice Tequired ~ythese rules,and every pleading, plea, motion, 
application to the .court for an order, or otherJorm ohequest, must be served on all other 
parties in one ofthe fonowing ways: 

(1) 	 In person. A .copy may be delivered to the party to be served,or the par~y 'sduly 
authorized agent or attorney ofrecord, in person orl)yagent. 

(2) 	 Mail or courier. A .copymay be sent by courier-receipted delivery or by certified or 
registered mail, to the party'.s Jast known address ..Service by .certified or registered 
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mail is complete when the document is properly addressed and deposited in the 
United States mail, postage prepaid. 

(3) 	 Fax. A copy may be faxed to the recipient's current fax number. Service by fax after 
5;00 p.m. local time of the recipient will be deemed to have been served on the 
following day. 

(4) 	 Email. A copy may be sent to an email address expressly provided by the receiving 
party, if the party has consented to email service in writing. Service by email alter 
5:00 p.m::rOchf"t'imef.i'f'the recipient will be deemed to have been served on the 
following day. 

(5) Other. A copy may be delivered in any other manner directed by the court. 

(h) 	 Timing. If a document is served by mail, 3 days will be added to the length 01' time 11 party 
has to respond to the document. Notice of any hearing requested by a party must be served 
on all other parties not lessthan3 days befbre the time specified for the hearing. 

(c) 	 Who May Serve. Oocumentsother thana citation may be served by a party to the suit, an 
attomey of record, a sheriff or constable, or by any other person competent to testi fl'. 

(d) 	 Certificate a/Service, Theparty or the party's attomey of record must include in writing on 
all documents filed a signed statement describing the maimer in which the document was 
served on the other party or parties and the date of service. A certificateby a party or the 
party's attomey of record, or the retum of the officer, or the swom statement of any other 
person showing service ofa notice is proof of service. 

(e) 	 Failure to Serve. A party may offer evidence or testimony that a notice or document was 
not received, or, ifservicewas by mail, that it was not received within 3 days from the date 
ofrnaiiing, and upon so finding, thecourtmay extend thetime for taking the action required 
of the party or grant other relief as it deems JUst. 

RULE 502. INSTITUTION OF SUIT 

RULE 502.1. PLEADINGS AND MOTIONS MUST BE WRITTEN, SIGNED, AND FILED 

Except for oral motions made during tri·al or when all parties are present, every pleading, pica, 
motion, application to the court for an order, or other form of request must be written nnd signed hy 
the party or its attorney and mllst be filed with the court. A document may be filed with the court 
by personal or commercial delivery, by mail, or electronically, if the court allows electronic tiling. 

RULE 502.2. PETITION 
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(a) 	 Contents. To initiate .a "lawsuit,a petition must be filed with the court. A petition .must 
contain: 

(1) 	 .the name ofthe plaintiff; 

(2) 	 1hename,address, telephone number, and fax number, ifany, of 1heplaintiff'.s 
attorney, ifapplicable,or the address, telephone number, and fax number, ifany, of 
the plaintiff; 

(3) 	 1he"name,address,.anditelephonenumb~jfk~o:wn, ofthe.defendant; 

(4) 	 the amount ofmoney, if.any,iheplaintiif seeks; 

(5) 	 a description and Claimed value ofany personal property thep1aintiffseeks; 

(6) 	 a description of any other relief reqested; 

.(7) 	 the 'basis for:the 1'Iaintiff.:s.claim .against the defendant;. and " 

(8) 	 ifthe plaintiff .consents;toemail serv.ice .ofthe :answerand.anyothermotions or 
:pleadings, a statement.consentingtoemails.erviceandemailcontact-information. 

(b) 	 ,Justice Court Civil Case l,!/ormationSheet. P..justice courtcivil.case information.sheet,.in 
the form promulgated by the Supreme Court of Texas, must .accomparw'the fili:Qg of a 
petitionandmust he signed bythe plaintiff orthe .plai:ntiff' s attorney. Thejustice court civil 
case information sheet is for.datacollection for statistical and admini strative purposes and 
does notatfect 'any substantive right. Th~icourt m~ynot reject .apleadingbecause the 
pleading isnot accompanied by ajustice cour-t civil· case Information .sheet. 

RULES02.3.FEESj INABILITYTOPAY 

(a) 	 Fees and Statement ofInability to Pay. On filing the petition, theplaintiffmust pay the 
appropriate filing fee and service fees,ifany, with the court. A plaintitfwho is unable to 
afford to pay the fees must file a sworn statement of inability to pay. Upon .filing the 
statement,thederkmust docket the.action, issue citation, and provide any other customary 
.serVl.ces. 

(b) 	 Contents ofStatement ofInability to Pay. 

(1) 	 The statement must contain complete information as to the party~s identity, nature 
and amount ofgovemmental·entitlement income, nature and amount ofemployment 
income, other income (interest, dividends, etc.), spouse'.s income if ava.ilable to the 
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(F) 	 Time for Trial of the Case. No trialmay beheld until atleastthe 14th day 
aHer the judge' sruling on the motion to transfer venue. 

(0) 	 Order. An order granting a motion to transfer venue must state the reason 
for the transfer and the name of the court to which the transfer is made. 
When such an order of transfer is made, the judge who issued theordermust 
immediately make out a true and correct transcript of all the entries made on 
the docket in the case,certify the transcript, and send the transcript, with a . 
certifi~d cqp:Y; qqhS.b1n'i1r.:()sts and the original papers in the case, to the 
court In the precinct to. willch the case has been transferred, The court 
receiving the case must then notify the plaintiff that .the case has been 
received and, if the case is transferred to a different countY,that theplaintitT 
has 14days after receiving;the notice to pay the filing fee in the new court, 
or file a sworn statement of inability to pay. Theplaintiffis not entitled to 
a refund of any fees already paid. Failure to pay the fee or file a sworn 
statement of inability to pay will result in dismissal of the case without 
prejudice. 

(e) 	 Fair Trial Venue Change. If a party believes it cannot get a fair trial ina specific precinct 
or before a specific judge, the party may file a sworn motion stating such, supported by the 
sworn statements oftwo other credible persons, and specifying if the party is requesting a 
change of location or a change of judge. Except for good ca use shown, this motion must 
be filed no less than7days before trial. Ifthe party seeks a change of judge, the judge must 
exchange benches with another qualified justice of the peace, or if no judge is available to 
exchange benches, the county judge must appoinLa visiting judge to hear the casco I f the 
party seeks a change in location, the case must be transferred to the nearest justice court in 
the county that is not subject to the sarrie 'bf some other disqualification. Ifthere is only one 
justice of the peace precinct in the county. then the judge must exchange benches with 
another qualified justice of the peace, orif no judge is available to exchange benches, the 
county judge must appoint a visitingjudge to he.ar the case. In cases where exclusive 
jurisdiction is within a specific precinct, as in eviction cases, the only remedy available is 
a change of judge. Aparty may apply for relief under this rule only one time in any given 
lawsuit. 

Cf) 	 Trallsfer of Vemle by COflselll.On the written consent ofa11 parties or their attorneys, tiled 
with the court, venue must be transferred to the court ofany other justice ofthe peace of the 
county, or any other county. 

RULE 502.5. ANSWER 
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(.a) 	 Requirements. A .defendant mustfiJe with .the CDurt a written.answerto a lawsuit .as directed 
bylhecitatiDn and must .alsDserveB CDPYDffhe.answer .on the plaintiff. The answer must 
cDntain: 

{ I ) 	 the name ofthe defendant; 

(2) 	 the name, address, telephDne number, and f.ax number, if any, ·Dfthedefendant's 
attDmey, ifapplicable, Dr the address, telephDnenumber, and f.axnumber,ifany, .of 
1he defendant; .and 

..... (3)" ifthe defendant CDnsents tD email~~~~i~~,·;··statg~ent cDnsentingtDemail se~~ice 
and .email contact infDrmatiDn. 

(b) 	 General Denial . ..An .answerthat denies .all .of the plaintiffs allegatiDns with.out sp.ecifying 
thereasDns is.sufficient tD cDnstitute an answer Dr appearance'and doesnDtbar1hedefendant 
-.frDm raising 'any defense at trial. 

.(c) 	 Answer Docketed. The def.endant':s appearance must be noted .on ·the .CDurt'.s .dDcket. 

(d) 	 Due Date.'Un1ess 1he defendant is served by publicatiDn, ihe defendan 1'8 .an8weris due by 
the·end .ofthe ]4th dayaftertheday·thedefendant was served 'with the .citatiDnllndpetitiDn, 
but 	 . 

(1) 	 ifthe 14th day is a Saturday, Sunday, Drlegal hDliday, the answeris due .on the next 
day that:is nDt a Saturday, Sunday. Dr legal hDliday;and 

(2) 	 ifthel4th day falls Dn.a day during which the CDurt is clDsed befDre5:00p.m., the 
ap.~:weds due on thecourt"s next business day. ,'.;., ..... 

(e) 	 Due Date When Defendant Served byPublication. If a defendant is served bypubHcatiDn, 
:the defendant's answeris dueby the end .of the 42nd day after the day-the citatiDn was 
issued, but 

(1) 	 ifthe42nd day is a Saturday, Sunday, Dr legalbDliday, theanswer.is due .on the next 
day1hat is nDt:a Saturday, Sunday, Dr legalhDliday; and 

(2) 	 if the 42nd day falls .on a day during which the CDurt is clDsed befDre S;OO p;m., the 
answer is due .on the CDurt'S next business day. 

RULE ;502.6. 'COUNTERCLAIM~ 'CROSS-CLAIM; THIRD PARTY CLA.IM 
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(a) 	 Counterclaim. A defendant may fileapetition stating as a counterclaimany claim against 
a plaintiff that is within the jurisdiction of the justice court, whether or not related to the 
claims in the plain tiff s petition. The defendant m ustfile a counterclaim petition as provided 
in Rule 502.2, and must pay a filing fee or provide a sworn statement of inability to pay the 
fees. The court need not generate a citation for a counterclaim and no answer to the 
counterclaim need be fi led. The defendant must serve a copy of the counterclaim as 
provided by Rule 501A. 

(b) 	 Cross-Claim. A plaintitr seeking relief against (lnotherplaintiff, or a defendant seeking 
relief against another defendant may file a cross~C1aim:Thefiilingparty must file a cross
claiin petition as provided in Rule 502.2, and must pay a filing fee or provide a sworn 
statement of inability to pay the fees. A citati011 must be issued and served as provided by 
Rule50L2 on any party that has not yet filedapetition or an answer, as appropriate. If the 
party filed against has filed a petition or an answer, the fi ling party must serve the 
cross-claim as provided by Rule 50lA. 

(c) 	 Third Party Claim. A defendant seeking to bring anotber party into a lawsuit who may be 
liable for all or part of the plaintiffs claim against the defendant niayfile a petition.as 
provided in Rule 502.2, and must pay a filing fee or provide a sworn statement of inability 
to pay the fees. A citation must be issued and served as provided by Rule50 1.2. 

RULE 502.7. AMENDING AND CLARIFYING PLEADINGS 

(a) 	 Amending Pleadings. A party may withdraw something from or add something to n 
pleading, as long as the amended pleading is filed and served as provided by Rule 50104 not 
less than 7 days before trial. The court may allow a pleading to be amended less than 7 days 
before trial if the amendment will not operate as a surprise t9tbe opposing party. 

(b) 	 IIISldlicienf Plead/n;::s, A purty may file a motion with the court asking that another party· 
be rC4uired to clarify a pleading. The court must determine if the pleading is sufficient to 
place all parties on notice of the issues in thelawsuit, and may hold a hearing to make that 
determination. If the court dctermincs a pleading is insufficient, the court mllst order the 
purty to amend the pleading and set a date by which the party must amen(l. If a party fails 
to comply with the court's order, the pleading may be stricken. 

RULE 503. DEFAULT JUDGMENT; PRE-TRIAL MATTERS; TRIAL 

RULE S03.1. IF DEFENDANT FAILS TO ANSWER 

(a) 	 Detault Judgment. Iftbe defendant fails to. file an answer by the date stated in Rule 502.5, 
the judge must ensure that service was proper, and may hold a hearing for this purpose. If 
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it is determined that service was proper, the judEe must render a default judgment in the 
following manner; 

.(1 ) Claim Based on Written Document. If the c1aimis based ona written document 
signed ~by :the defendant, ,and a copy ofthedocument ,has been :fIledwiththe ,court 
and 'served on the defendant, al ong with;a swom,statementfi'omtheplaintiffthatthis 
is a true and ,accurate copy of the document and the reliefsought is owed, and .all 
p,,!yments, offsets or credits due to the defendant nave been accounted for, the judge 
mustrender judgment fortheplaintiff in thetequestedamount,without any necessity 
for ,a :hearing. The :plaintitr,s attorney;may also§P,l;rmi,tliffida,yits supporting .an ,... ..,....,.,:;. .. 

.award ofattorney fees to which the ',plaintiff is entitl<~d~ if.any.'""· , 

(2) 	 Olher,Cases.Except as provided in(l), a plaintiff who seeks a default judgment 
against a defendant must request.ahearing, orally orin writing. Theplaintiffmust 
appearatthenearin,g andprovide evidence ofits damages. Iftheplaintitfproves its 
damages, thejudgemust render judgment forthe plaintiffinthe amounfproven. If 
the plaintiff is unableto prove its damages, thejudgemust renderjuqgment in favor 
ofthe ,defendant With the permission ofthe court, :apartymay appear;ata hearing 
by means'of telephone or an electronic cornmunicationsystem. 

(b) 	 Appearance. Ifa defendantJiles.ananswer or otherwise appears in,a case'before a default ........ "7"';"::" 


judgment is signed by fhejudge, the judge ,must not enter:a default judgment ,and the case 
musfbe set for trial as described in ,Rule 503.3; 

(c) 	 Post-AnswerDefault. Ifa defendant wno'hasanswered fails to appear for trial, thecourt may 
proceed to .hear evidence on liability and damages and render judgment accordingly. 

(d).", ..NotiCe.Theplaintiffrequesting a defaultjudgment must provide to theelerk.in writing the 
Jastknown mailing address ofthe defendant at or before the time the judgment is signed. 
When a default judgment is signed, the clerkmust immediately mail written notice ·ofthe 
judgment to ',the defendant at the:addressprovidedby the plaintiff"and.notethe fact ofsuch 
mailing on the docket. The notice must state the number and style of the case,thecourt.in 
which the case is pending, the names of the parties in whose favorandagainstwhom.the 
judgment. was rendered, and the date 1he judgment was signed. Failure to comply with the 
provisions ofthis nile does not affect the finality ofthe judgment. 

RULE :503.2. SUMMARY DISPOSIT,ION 

(a) 	 Motion. A party may file a sworn motion forsuinmary disposition ofall or part of a Claim 
or defense without a trial.' The motion must set out all supportingiacts. All documents on 
which the motion relies must be attached. The motion must be granted if it shows that: 
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(l) 	 there are no genuinely disputed facts that would prevent a judgment in [avoro f the 
party; 

(2) 	 there is no evidence of one or more essential elements of a defense which the 
defendant must prove to defeat the plaintiff's claim; or 

(3) 	 there is no evidence of one or more essential elements of the plaintiff's claim. 

·(b) ;".Response. The party opposing the motion may tile aswom written response 
. 

to the motion. 
0~' .. ,

(c) 	 Hearing. The court must notconsider amotion for summary disposition until irhas been 011 

file for at least 14 days. The judge may consider evidence offered by the parties at the 
hearing. By agreement of the parties, the judge may decide the motion and response without 
a hearing. 

(d) 	 Order. Thejudgemay enter judgment as to the entire case ormay.specify the facts that are 
established and direct such further proceedings in the case as are just. 

RULE 503.3. SETTINGS AND NOTICEjPOSTPONING TRIAL 

(a) 	 Settings Qnd Notice. Afterthe defendant answers, the case will be set on a trial docket atthe 
discretion of the judge. The court must send a notice of the date, time, and place of this 
setting to all parties at their address of record no less than 45 days before the setting date, 
unless the judge determines that ah earlier setting is required in the interest of justice; 
Reasonable notice of all subsequent settings must be senttoall parties at their addresses. of 
record. 

(b) 	 Postponing Trial. A party may file a motion requesting that the trial be .postponed. The 
motion must state why a postponement is necessary. The judge, for good cause, may 
postpone any trial for a reasonable time. . 

RULE 503.4. PRETRIALCONflERENCE 

(a) 	 COl!ference Set; Issues. If all parties have appeared in a lawsuit, the court, at any party's 
request or on its own, may set a case for a pretrial conference. Reasonable notice mustllt~ 
sent to all parties at tbciradclrcsses of record. Appropriate issues for the pretrial conference 
include: 

(I) 	 discovery; 

(2) 	 the amendment or clarification of pleadings; 
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(3) the admission offacts and documents to streamline the trial process; 

(4) .a limitationonthe number ofwitnesses :at1ria1; 

(5) the identification offacts, :if.any, ,whicharenotin dispute between theparties; 

(6) mediation or other alternative dispute resolution services; 

(7) the possibility ofsettlement; 

(8) .. trialsetting.datesthatare;:amenabletotheconrt and a11parties; 

(9) 	 the appointment of interpreters, ifneeded; 

(10) 	 the application ofa Rule ofChdlProcedurenotinPart VoraRule ofEvidence; and 

(11) 	 llnyotherissue1hatthe.court deems.appropriate. 

(b) 	 Eviction Cases. The.courtmustnot schedtile'a pretrialconference in an eviction case ifit 
would delaytrilil. 

RULE 503.5. A'LTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION 

(a) 	 State Policy. The policy of this state is -to encourage the peaceable resoluHon ofdisputes 
through .alternative dispute resolution, including mediation, and the early.settlement of 
pending litigation through voluntary settlement procedures. F orthat purpose, :thejudge.may 
order,anYC8se to .mediation oranother appropriate:andgenerally accepted alternative dispute 
resolutio'Q;J'rP2ess. 

(b) 	 Eviction Cases. The court must not order mediation·or any.other alternative dispute 
resolution process in an eviction case ifit would ,delay trial. 

RULE (S03~6. TRIA:L 

(a) 	 DocketCalled. On the day ofthetrial setting, the judge.must ca]} all ofthe cases set for trial 
that day. 

(b) 	 IfPlaintiffFails .to Appear. Ifthe plaintiff fails to appear when the case is called for trial, 
thejudgemaypostpone or dismiss the suit. 

(c) 	 IfDefendant Fails to Appear. Ifthe defendant fails to appear when the case is called for 
trial, the judge may .postpone :the case, or may proceed to take evidence. If the plaintiff 
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proves its case, judgment must be awarded for the relief proven. Ifthe plaintiff fails to prove 
its case, judgment must be rendered againsnhe plaintiff. 

RULE 504. JURY 

RULE 504.1. JURY TRIAL DEMANDED 

(3) 	 nemand. Any party is entitled to a trial by jury. A written demand for a jury must be HIed' 
no Ji."\.te~ than L1.daysbefore the date a case is set tor trial. Ifthe demand is not timely, the 
right'to a]l1ryi:f~aivedunlcssthe late filing is excused by the judge tor goodcausc ..,' 

(h) 	 Jury Fee, Unless otherwise provided by law, a party demanding a jury must pay a fee of 
$22.00 or must file a sworn statement of inability to pay the fee at or before the time the 
party files a written request for a jury. 

(c) 	 Withdrawal 0/ Demand. If a party who demands a jury and pays the fee withdraws the 
demand, the case will remain on the jury docket unless all other parties present agree to try 
the case without a jury. A party that withdraws its jury demand is not entitled to a refund 
ofthe jury fcc. 

(d) 	 No Demand. If no party timely demands a jury and pays the fcc, the judge will try the case 
without ajury, 

RULE 504.2. El\tlPANELlNG THE JURY 

(a) 	 DrawillK Jwy alld Oath. Ifno method of electronic draw has been implemented, the Judge 
mllst write th'e':f-fatnes of all prospective jurors present on separate slips ofpnper as. ncarly 
alike as may be, place them in a box, mix them well, and then draw the names one by one 
fTom the box. The judge mtlst list the names drawn and deliver a copy to each (lCthe parties 
or their attomeys 

(b) 	 Oath. Afler the draw, the judge must swear the panel as !<lliows: "You solemnly swear or 
uflirm that you will give true and correct answers to rill questions asked of you conceming 
your qualifications as a Juror." ' 

(c) 	 Questioning (he Jwy. The judge, the parties, or their attomeys will be allowed to question 
jurors as to their ability to serve impartially in the trial but may not ask the jurors ho\v they 
will rule in the case. The judge will have discretionto allowor disallow specific questions 
and determine the amount oftimc each side will have for this process. 

(d) 	 Challenge/or Calise. A party may challenge any juror for cause. A challenge for cause. is 
an objection made to a juror alleging some fact, such as a bias or prejudice, thatdisqualifies 
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:the juror :from serving in the case orthat renders the juror unfit 10 sit' on the jury. The 
challenge must 'be made duringjury questioning; The party mustexplain 10 ibejudge why 
·the juror:should be ·excluded from :the jury. The judge must evaluate the questions and 
answers given and either grant or deny the challenge; When a .challenge for .cause has been . 
:sustained, thejuror:m.ust he excused. . , 

(e) 	 Challenges Notfor Cause. Afterthejudge determines any challenges for cause, each party 
may .select up to 3 jurors.to excuse for.a:Qy reason' or .no reason .at all. But no prospective 
juror may.be excused for membership in a constitutionally protected class. 

(1) '. The JUlY. ATt~f~11 chali~'hges,the first 6 prospec"tlvejurors rern.ainingon the list constitute 

':thejury to itrythe case. 


(g) 	 .IfJury Is Incomplete. I fchallenges .reducethenumber ofprospectiv.e jurors below '6, 1be 

judgemay directthe sheriff or constable to summon others and .allow :them to be questioned 

and .challengedby the parties as before, until at least 6 remain. 


(h) 	 .Jury .Sworn. When the jury, has been selected, .the judge must .require 'them 10 ·take 
substantially the following oath: "You solemnly swear or:affirm .that you 'will renderatrue 
verdicLaccordingtothe law and.theevidence presented." 

XUL'E 304.3 .. .JUR¥' NOTCHARGED 

Thejudgemustnot charge thejury. 

RULE '504A •.JURY VERDICT FOR SPECIFIC ARTICLES 

'When1hesuit isfortheTecov.ery'ofspecificarticles andthejury finds fortheplaintiff,the jury must 
assess the :value ofeacharticl e .separately, according to the evidence presented at trial. 

RUUE 305 •. J'UDGM.EN\f:; NEW TRIAL 

RULE :505.•1..JUDGMENT 

(a) 	 Judgmen/Upon JUly Verdict. Where ajuryhasreturneda verdict, the judge.mustannounce 
-the verdict in op.en court, note it in thecourf' sdocket"andrender judgment accordingly. The 
judge may .renderjudgmenton the verdict or, if the 'Verdict is contrary to "the law or the 
.evidence,judgment notwithstanding the verdict. 

(b) , Case Tried by Judge. When a case has been tried before the judge without a jury, thejudge 
must announce:thedecision in open courj,notethe decision in the coures docket, and.render 
judgment accordingly. 
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(c) 	 Form. A judgment must: 

(I) 	 clearly state the determination ofthe rights of the parties in the case; 

(2) 	 state who must pay the costs; 

(3) 	 be signed by the judge; and 

(4) 	 be datcdthejqate of the judge's signature. 

(d) 	 Costs. The judge must award costs allowed by law 10 the successful party. 

(e) 	 Judgmel/tjor Specijic Articles. Where thejudgment is for the recovery of specific articles, 
the judgment must order that the plaintiff recover such specific artie les, if they can be found, 
and if not, then their value as assessed by the judge or jury with interest at the prevailing 
post· judgment interest rate. 

RULE 	505.2. ENFORCEMENT OF .JUDGMENT 

Justice court judgments are enforceable in the same method as in county and district court, except 
as provided by law. When the judgment is for personal property, the court may award a special writ 
for the seizure and delivery of such property to the plaintiff, and may, in addition to the other relief 
granted in such cases, enforce its judgment by attachment or fine. 

RULE50S.3. MOTIONTO SET ASIDE; MOTlONTOREINSTATEjMOTION FOR NEW 
TRIAL 

(a) 	 /vlotioll to Reinstate alie,. Dismissal. A plaintiff whose case is dismissed may tile a motion 
to reinstate the case no later than 14 days after the dismissal order is signed. The plaintiff 
must serve the defendant with a copy of the motion no later than the next business day using 
a method approvcd under Rule 501.4. The court may reinstate the case for good calise 
shown. 

(b) 	 Mofion fa Set Aside De/ault. A defendant against whom a dcfaultjudgment is f,rranted may 
file a motion to set aside thejudgment no later than J4 days after thejudgment is sign cd. 
The defendant must serve the plaintiff with a copy ofthe motion no later than the next 
business day using a method approved under Rule SOIA. The court may set aside the 
judgment and set the casefor trial for good cause shown. 

(c) 	 Motionjor New Trial. A party may file a motion for a new trial no later than J4 days aller 
the judgment is signed. The party must serve.all other parties with a copy of the motion no 
later than the next business day using amethod approved under Rule 501.4. Thejudge may 
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grant ,a new trial upon a showing thatjusticewasnotdone in the trial ofthe case. Only one 
hew trial may.begrantedtoeitberparty. 

(d) 	 Motion. Not Required. Failureto file a motion underthis.nile·does not affect aparty"sright 

,to .appeal the :under~ngjudgment. 


(e) 	 Motion Denied asa Matter ofLaw. Jfthejudge.·has not nlied oha motion to set.aside.· 

motion to T.einsta~, ormotion for.new trial, themotion.is .automatically deniedat :5:00 p.m~ 


onihe21st day afterihe daythejudgment was signed. 


RULE506. APPEAL 

RULE506,~1. APPEAL 

(a) 	 How Taken; Time. A party may appeal.a jUdgmentbyJilingabond, making:a .cash deposit, 
or filing:a swomstatement ofinability to pay with the justice court within21 days ,after the 
judgment is signed or the motion ,to reinstate, motion to ,set aside, . or motion for.new -.trial, 
ifany, is ,denied. 

(b) 	 Amount ofBond,- Sureties;' Terms. A plaintiffmust file,a $500 bond. A defendantmustfile 
:a bond in an amount ,equal 10 twice the amount of the judgment. The bond must be ",', "-'--' ,,~: 

supported by 'a surety or. sureties .approved 'by thejudge. The'bond mustbepayable to the 
appellee .and must be conditioned on the;appeIlanfsprosecution of its appeal to effect and· 
payment of any judgmentand .a1lcosts rendered 'against it on .appeal. 

(c) 	 Cash Deposit inLieu ofBond. InIieu offiling.a bond,ah appellantrnaydeposit with the 
Clerk ofthe court cash.in theamountrequired ofthe bond. The depositmustbe payable to 

,', 	 theappellee,and must 'be conditioned onthe"appellant's .prosecution of~itsiappeal to effect 

and payment of any judgment and all costs rendered against it on appeal. 


(d) 	 Sworn Statement ofInability to Pay. 

(1) 	 Filing. Anappellant who cannotfumish a bond orpay a cash deposit in the amount 
required may instead file a sworn statement ofinabilityto pay. The statement must 
meetthe requirementsofRule502:3(b) and may be the same one that was tiled with 

.thepetition. 

(2) 	 Contest. The statement may be contested as provided in Rule 502.3( d) within 7 days 
after the opposing party receives notice that the. statement was filed. 

(3) 	 AppeaUf Contest Sustained. Ifthe contest is sustained, the appellant may appeal 
that decision by filing.notice with the justice court within 7 days of that court's 
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written order. The justice court must then forward all related documents to the 
county court for resolution. The county court must set the matterfor hearing wi thin 

. 14 days and hear the contest de novo, as if there had been no previous heari ng, and 
if the appeal is granted, must direct the justicecourt to transmiuo the clerk of the 
county court the transcript, records, and papers ofthe case, asprovided inlhcse rules. 

(4) 	 if;-4o Appeal or 1f Appeal Overruled. if the appellant does not appeal the ruling 
sustaining the contest, or if the county court denies the appeal, the appellant may, 
within rive days, post an appeal bond or make a cash deposit in compliance with this 
rule. 

(e) 	 Notice to Otlier Parties Reqllired. If a statement of inability to pay is filed, the court must 
provide notice to all other parties that the statement was filed no later than the next business 
day. Within 7 days of filing a .bond or making a cash deposit, an appellant must serve 
wri tten notice of the appeal on all other parties using a method approved under Rule 501.4. 

(f) 	 No DeJaultoll Appeal Without Compliallce With Rille. The county courtto which an appeal 
is taken must nol render default judgment against any party without first delennining that 
the appellant has fully complied with this rule. 

(g) 	 No Dismissal oj Appeal Without Opportunity for Correction. An appeal must not be 
dismissed for defects or irregularities in procedure, either of fonn or substance, without 
allowing the appellant, after 7 days' notice from the court, the opportunity to correct such 
defect. 

(h) 	 Appeal Peliected. An appeal is perfected when a bond, cash deposit, or statement of 
inability to pay is filed in accordance with this,..j'.ule. 

(i) 	 Costs. The appellant must pay the costs on appeal to a county court in accordance wi th Rule 
J 43a. 

RULE 506.2. RECORD ON APPEAL 

When anappeulhusbeen perfected from the justice court, the judge must immediately send to the 
clerk of the county court a certi tied copy of all docket emries, a certified copy of the hi lin f costs, 
and the origi nnl papers in the case. 

RULE 506.3. TRIAL DE NOVO 

The case mustbe tried de novo in the county court. A trial de novo is a new trial inwhich the entire 
case is presented as if there had been no previous trial. 
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RULES06.4.. WRIT ,OF ,CERTIORARI 

(a) 	 Application. Except in eviction cases, afterfmal judgment in a case tried in justice court,a 

partymayapply-to the .county 'courtfor a writ ofcertiorari. 


(b) 	 Grounds. Anapplicationmustbe granted orily ifit contains a sworn statement setting forth 

facts showing that either: 


(1) 	 .the justice ,court.didnot.havejurisdiction; or 

'(2) 	 :the final.determ'inationof the suit worked.an injustice to lheapplicant that was not 
caused by :the applicant's own inexcusable .neglect. 

(c) 	 Bond, Cash Deposit, or Sworn Statement oflndigency to Pay Required. If the application 
is granted, ,a writ ofcertiorari must not issue until the applicant has filed a bond, made a cash 
deposit, .0r:fi1ed .a sworn statement ofindigency that complies with Rule 145. 

(d) 	 Timefor Filing. An a,ppIicatianforwrit ofcertiorarimustbefiled within 90 days after. the 
date the final judgment is signed. 

"'.,''';', 
~"...,...~""" .. ,1~',,-(e) 	 Contents of-Writ. The writ of certiorari must command the justice court to immediately 

make and certify .a copy of the entries in the.case on the docket, and immediatelylransmit 
the ·.transcript ofthe proceedings .in .thejustice court, together with the original papers and 
abill of costs, to the proper court. 

(f) 	 Clerkto Issue Writ andCitation. When the application is granted and the'bond, cash deposit, 
orswom statement of indigencyhavebeenfiled, the clerk,:}'QHSt issue a writ of certiorari to 
thejustice court and citation to the adverse:party. 

(g) 	 StayofProceedings. When the writ ofcertiorari 'is served on .thejustic.e court, the court must 
.stay further proceedings on ,thejudgmentand comply with the writ. 

(h) 	 Cause Docketed. The .action must be docketed in the name of the original plaintiff, as 
plaintiff, and ofthe original defendant, 'as defendant 

(i) 	 Motion to Dismiss. Within 30 days after the service ofcitation on the writ of certiorari, the 
adverse party may move to dismissihe certiorari for want of sufficient cause appearing in 
the affidavit, or for want ofsufficientbond. Ifthe certiorari is dismissed,thejudgment must 
direct the justice court to proceed with the execution ofthe judgment below. 

(j) 	 AmendmentofBond or Oath. The affidavit or bond maybe amended at the discretion ofthe 
court in which it is filed. 
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(k) 	 Trial De Novo. The casemust be tried de novo in the county court and judgment must be 
rendered as in cases appealed fromjusticecourts. A trial de novo is a new trial in which the 
entire case is presented as if there had been no previous trial. 

RULE 	507. ADMJNISTRATIVE RULES FOR JUDGES AND COURT PERSONNEL 

RULE507.1. PLENARY POWER 

A justice court loses plenary power over a case when an appeal is perfected or if no appeal is 
perfected, 21 days after the later of the date judgment is signed6r thedaten motion to set aside, 
motion to reinstate,or motion for new trial, if any, is denied. 

RULE 507.2. FORMS 

The court may provide forms to enable a party to file documents that comply with these rules. No 
party may be forced to use the court's forms. 

RULE 507.3. DOCKET AND OTHER RECORDS 

(a) 	 Docket. Each judge must keep a civil docket in a permanent record containing the following 
inf ormation: 

( I ) 	 the title of all SUIts commenced before the court; 

(2) 	 the date when the Ii rst process was issued against the defendant, when retllmnble, 
and the nature ofthat process; 

(3) 	 thedate when the parties, or either of them, appeared before the court, either with or 
without a citation; 

(4) 	 a description oj' the petition and any documents filed with the petition; 

(5) 	 every adjournment, stating at whose req uest and 10 what time; 

(6) 	 the date of the Irinl, stating whether the same was by ajury or by thejudge; 

(7) 	 the verdict ofthejury, ifany; 

(g) 	 the judgment signed by the judge and the date the judgment was signed; 

(9) 	 all applications for setting asidejudgmentsorgranting new trials and the orders of 
the judge thereon, with the date; 
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(10) 	 "the date of issuing execution, to whom directed ,and delivered,and the amount of 
debt, damages and costs and, when any execution is returned, the date ofthe return 

, ,and the manner in which it was executed; and 

(11) 	 all stays and appeals that may be taken, and the date when taken,theamountof the 
bond and the ,names ofthe sureties. 

(b) 	 Other ,Records., The judge must also keep copies of all documents filed; other dockets, ' 
,books, andrecords as may be required by law or these rules; and a fee book in which all 
costs accruing in every suit commenced, before the court are taxed. 

(c) 	 Form of Records. All records required to be kept under this rule may be maintained 
electronically. 

RULE 507.4. ISSUANCE OF WRITS 

Every writ from the justice courts must be in writing and 'be issued and si,gnedby the judge 
officially. The stylethereofmust be "The State ofTexas;" Itmust, except where otherwise specially 
provided by Jaw orthese rules, 'be directed to the person or party upon whom it is 'to be served, be 
made retUJnIibletothe court,and ,note'thedate of its issuance. 

RULE508. DEBT CLAIM 'CASES 

RULE 508.1. APPLICATION 

Rule 508 applies to a claim for the recovery of a debt brought by an assignee,of a claim, ,a financial 
institution, a debt collector .or collection ,agency, or a person or entity primarily engaged :in :the 
busiIf.~~M)f lending money at interest. ' 

RULE 308.2. PETITION 

(a) 	 Contents.In addition to the information reg uired by Rul e 5022, a petition filed in a.la wsuit 
governed by this rule must contain the following information: 

(I) 	 Credit Accounts. , In a claim based upon a credit card, revolving credit, or open 
account, the petition must state: 

(A) 	 the account name or credit card name; 

(B) 	 the account number (which may be masked); 

(C) 	 the date of issue or ,origination ofthe account, ifknown; 
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(D) 	 the date of charge-off or breach of the account, if known; 

(E) 	 the amount owed as of a date certain; and 

(F) 	 whether the plaintiff seeks ongoing interest. 

(2) 	 Personal and Business Loans. In a claim based upon a promissory note or other 
promise to pay a specific amount as of a date certain, the petition must state: 

(A) 	 thedate and amount ofthe original loan; 

(8) 	 whether.the repayment of the debt was accelerated, ifknown; 

(C) 	 the dateJinal payment was due; 

(D) 	 the amount due as of the final payment date; 

(E) 	 the amount owed as of a dute certain; and 

(F) 	 whether plaintiff seeks ongoing interest. 

(3) 	 Ongoing Interest. If a plaintiff seeks ongoing interest. the petition must state: 

.(A) the effective interest rate claimed; 

(8) whether theinterest rate is based upon contract or statute; and 

(C) the dollar amount of interest claimed as of a date certain. 

(4) 	 Assigned Debt. If the debt that is the subject of the claim has been assil:,rned or 
transferred,the petition 111 list state: 

(A) that thc debt claim has been transferred or assigned; 


([3) the da te of the transfer or assignment; 


(C') the name of any prior holdersofthedebt; and 


(D) the name or a description of the original creditor. 

RULE 508.3. DEFAULT JUDGMENT 
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(a) 	 Generally. If the defendant does not file an answer to .a .claimby the answer date or 
otherwise .appeadnthe case, the judge'mustpromptly .render .a default judgment upon the 
plaintiffs ,proofofthe amount ofdamages. 

(b) 	 Pro%ftheAmount o/Damages. 

(1) 	 EvidenceMust Be Served or Submitted. Evidence ofplaintiff's damages must either 
be attached to the petition and ,served on the defendant or submitted to the .courtafter 
defendant's failuretoanswerby the answer date. 

(2) 	 Form·of Evidence. Evidence of plaintiff's damages maybe offereePina sworn 
statement or in live testimony. The evidence offered may inClude documentary 
evidence. 

(3) 	. Esta blishment .of the Amount ofDamages. The amount ofdamages is established 
by'evidence: 

(A) 	 that :the .accountor loan was issued to the defendant ,and the defendantis 
obligated to pay it; 

(B) 	 that the 'account was closed or the defendant breached ,the terms of the 
account or Joan agreement; 

(C) 	 of the ,amount due on the account or loan asof.a date certain .after all 
payment credits and offsets have been applied; and 

(D) 	 that the plaintiff owns the accountorJoan and,ifaprHica hIe, how .the plain tiff 
. c' "acquired the .account or loan. 

(4) 	 Documentary Evidence Offered By Sworn Statement. Documentar-yevidencemay 
be .considered .if it is attached toa sworn ;statement made by the plaintiff or its 
representative, ,a prior holder ofthe debt or its.representative, orihe or.iginal creditor 
or its representative, that attests to the following: 

(A) 	 the documents were ,kept in the regular course of business; 

(B) 	 it was the regular course ofbusiness for an· employee or representative wit h 
knowledge ofthe ,act recorded to make therecordor10 transmit .information 
to be included in such record; 

(C) 	 the documents were created at or nearthetime orreasonably soon thereafter; 
and 
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(D) 	 the documents attached are the original or exact duplicates of the original. 

(5) 	 Consideration of Sworn Statement. Ajudgeis notrequired to accept a sworn 
statement if the source of information or the method or circumstances of preparation 
indicate lack of trustworthiness. But a judge may not reject a sworn statement only 
because it is not made by the original creditor or because the documents attested to 
were created by a third party and subsequently incorporated into and relied upon by 
the business of the plaintiff. 

(c) 	 Heaping. TI~€'judge rna yenteradefault judgmentwithout a hearing if the piaintifhubmiJ5> 
sufficient written evidence of its damages and should do so to avoid undue expense and 
delay. Otherwise, tlw plaintiff may request a default judgment hearing at whiclrthe plaintiff 
must appear, in personor by telephonic or electronic means, and prove its damages. {fthe 
plaintiff proves its damages, the judge must render judgment forlhe plaintiffin the amount 
proven. If the plaintiff is unable to prove its damages, the judge must render judgment in 
favor of the defendant. 

(d) 	 Appearance, (fthe defendantfiles an answerorotherwiseappears in a case before a default 
judgment is signed by the judge, the judge must not render a default judgment and mllst set 
the case for trial. 

(e) 	 Post~AJ1swer Defall/t. If a defendant who has answered fails to appear for trial, the cOllrt may 
proceed to hear evidence on liability and damages and Tender judgment accordingly. 

RULE 509. REPAIR AND REMEDY CASES 

RULE 509.1. APPLlc:,Aij,ILITY OF RULE 

Rule 509 applies to a lawsuit filed in a justice court by a residential tenant under Chapter 92, 
Subchapter B of the Texas Property Code to enforce the landlord's duty to repair or remedy a 
condition materially affecting the physical health or safety of an ordinary tenant. 

RULE 509.2. CONTENTS OF PETITION; COPIES; FORMS AND AMENDMENTS 

(a) 	 Contents a/Petition. The petition must be in writing and must include the following: 

( 1) 	 the street address of the residential rental property; 

(2) 	 a statement indicating whetberthe tenant hus received in writing the name and 
business street address of the landlord and landlord's management company; 
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(3) 	 to .the extent kn.own and applicable, the name, business street address, and telephone 
number .of the landl.ord and the landl.ord":s management c.ompany,.·.on~premises 
manager, and rent collector serving the residential rental pr.operty; 

.(4) for all .n.otices the tenant gave :to the landlord tequestin,g that thec.onditi.on be 
repaired oriemedied: 

(A) 	 the date .of the n.otice; 

(B) 	 thename .ofthe persont.o w.h.omthen.otice wasgiven .or. the place where the 
notice was given; .,'" '. -_. .,.,.,.....,.",,;, ...,.. 

(C) 	 whether the tenant's 'lease is in wiitin,g.andrequires written notice; 

(D) 	 .whether the .notice was in writing .or .oral; 

(E) 	 whether any writtenn.otice wasgivenbycertifi.ed mail, retumreceipt 
requested,.or by .registered mail; and 

(F) 	 whether the rent was current Dr had been timely tenderedatthe timenDtice 
was given; 

(5) 	 a descripti.on .of the property c.onditiDn materially ,affecting thephysica I health Dr 
.safetr .ofan .ordinary-tenantthat fhetenant seeks to have repaired Dr remedied; 

(6) 	 .a .statement of thereliefrequested 'by the tenant, including an order t.o repair Dr 

remedy a cDndition, a reductiDn in rent, .actual damages, civil penalties,.att.omey's 
fees, and court C.osts;. 

(7)' 	 ifthepetitiDn inCludes a request to .reduc.e the rent: 

(A) 	 the am.ount .of rent paid by thetenant,the amDunt .of rent paid by the 
g.overnment, ifknDwn, the'renta:! periDd, .andwhen the rent is due; and 

(B) 	 the am.ount.of the requested rentreductiDn and the date it sh.ouldbegin; 

(8) 	 a stat.ement that the tDtal reliefrequested dDesnot exceed $1 O,OOO,excluding interest 
and c;Durt C.osts but inc1udinga1tDmey"s fees; and 

(9) 	 the tenant's name, address, and telephDnenumber, 
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(b) 	 Copies. The tenant illust provide the court with copies of the petition. and any attachments 
to the petition for service on the landlord. 

(c) 	 Formsalld Amendments. A petition substantially in the form promulgated by the Supreme 
Court is sufficient. A suit may not be dismissed for a defect in the petition unless the tenant 
isgivctl an opportunity to correct the defect and does notpromptlycorrect it. 

RULE 509.3. CITATION: ISSUANCE; AI'PEARANCEDATE; ANSWER 

(a) 	 Issuance. When .lheL)t.enan,t·m~s,;.a written petition with .a justice court, tbe judge mllst 
immediately issue citation directed to the landlord, commanding the landlord to appear 
before such judge at the time and place named in the citation. 

(b) 	 Appearance Date; Answer. The appearance date on the citation must not be less than] 0 da ys 
nor more than 2] days after the petition is filed. For purposes of this rule, the appearance 
date on the citation is the trial date. Thelandlord may, but is nofrequiredto, file a written 
answer on or before the appearance date. 

RULE 509.4. SERVICE AND RETURN OF CITATION; ALTERNATIVE SERVICE OF 
CITATION 

(a) 	 Service alld Relllrn o./Citaliofl. The sheriff,constable, or other person authorized by Rule 
501.2 who receives thecitation must serve the citation by delivering acopy ofit, along with 
a copy of the petition and any attachments, to the \undlord at least 6 days before the 
appearance date. At least one day before·tbe appearance date, the person serving the cItation 
must file a return of service with the court that issued the citation. The citation mllst be 
issued, served, and returned inJik~.manner as ordinary citations issued n"om ajllstice court. 

rb) 	 AI/ernative Service or Ci/a/ion. 

(I) 	 Iflhe petition does not include the landlord's name and business street address, or 
if, after making diligent effc)rts on at least two occasions, the officer or authorized 
person is unsuccessful in serving the citatiQn on the landlord under (a),the officer 
or authorized person must serve the citation by delivering a copy of the citation, 
petition, and any uttachments to: 

(A) 	 the landlord's management company ifthe tenant has received written nolH'::C 
of the name and business street address of the landlord's management 
compuny; or 

(B) if (b)(J)(A) does not apply and the tenant has not received the landlord's 
name and business street address in writing, the landlord's authorized agent 
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for service ·of process, which may be the landlord's management company, 
on-'premisemanager,or rent collector serving theresidenti,H ,rental :property. 

(2) 	. Ifthe ,officer ·or authorizedperson:isllIlsuccessful in 'serving,cita tion under (b)( I) 
afiermakingdiligentefforts'on aCleast .;1wooccasions .at:either the business .:street 
addressofihe landlord's management company, :if{b)(l)(A) .applies,or at ;each 
availaDle business street address .of the landlord~.s authorized .agent for service of 
pro.cess, if (b)(l )(B) applies, the officer or .authorized ,person must execute.and ,file . 
in .thejustice ,caurta sworn:statement,that the officeror..authorized person :made 
diligen tefforts to serve~1:l~,9itatj9nQl1,,~t ·leasttwo occasionsaLal1.av.aiJablebusiness 
:street ;addresses of the" landlord and, 10 the :extent.applicable, the :landlort'rs 
management .company., on-:premises manager,.and 'rent!:ollectorserving the 
residential rent,n property, providing the times, dates, and placesof each.attempted 
,service. The judge may then authorize the officer .or :authorizedperson ,to serve 
citation by: 

(A) 	 ;deliveringa copy ,of the .citation, ,petition, and any.attachmentstosomeone 
over the age of16years, .atany'business'streeLaddress listed::in the petition, 
or, jfnobody answers the door ..at abusiness street address,eitherplacingthe 
. citation, :petition,candanyattachments 'throllgha door.mail chute,.o.r slipping 
:themunderthe frontdoor,:and ifneither.of 1hese latter methods is ;practical, ."ill"" 
:affixing the Citation, :petition, and.:any.,attachmerrtsto theiront door ormain 
'entry'to the 'business street address; , 

(B) 	 within 24 hours of.complying with (b)(2)(A), sending by first cJassmail a 
true copy of the citation, petition, :and . .anyattachmentsaddressed to the 
landiord.atthelandlord"sbusinessstreetaddressprovidedinthepetition; and 

(C) 	 noting on thereturn ofthe .citationthe date ofde1iveryunder (b )(2)(A) and 
the date ofmailing.under (b)(2)(B). 

The delivery and mailing to the bllsinessstreet ,address under (b)(2)(A)-{B) must occur at 
least'6da,ys beforethe appearance date_ Atleast one day before the appearance date,.a. return 
of servicemust'be co~pleted and :filed in accordance with Rule 501.3 with the court .that 
issued the citation. ltis not necessary 'for the tenant to request the .alternative service 
authorized by this rule; 

RULE:509.5.DOCKETING AND TRIAL;'FA1LURE T;() APPEAR 

(a) 	 Docketing and Trial. The case must be docketed .and tried as other cases. The judge may 
develop the facts ofthe casein order to ensure justice. 
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(b) 	 Failure to Appear. 

( I) I fthetenant appears at trial and the landlord has been duly served and fails to appear 
at trial, the judge may proceed to hear evidence. If the tenant establishes that the 
tenant is entitled to recover,thejudge,must render judgment againsnhclandlord in 
accordance with the evidence. ' , 

(2) 	 [f the tenantfails to appear for trial, the judge may dismiss thelawsuit. 

RULE 509.6. JUDGMENT: AMOUNT;F<JR!\,f'AND CONTENT; ISSUANCE AND 
SERVICE; FAILURE TO COMPLY 

(a) 	 Amount. Judgment may be rendered against the landlord for failure torepair or remedy a 
condition at the residential rental property if the total judgment does not exceed $1 0,000, 
excluding interest and court costs but including attorney's fees. Any party whoprevails in 
a lawsuit brought under these rules may recoverthc party's court costs and rcasonable 
attorney's fees as allowed by law, 

(b) 	 Form and Contellt. 

(I) 	 The judgment must be in writing, signed, and daled and must indudcthc names of' 
the parties to the proceeding and the street address of the residential renlalproperty 
where the condition is to be repaired or remedied. 

(2) 	 In the judgment, thejudge may: 

(A) 	 order the landlord to take reasonableaction torepairor remedy the cOl1di!i()n~ 

(8) 	 order a reduction in the tenant's rent, from thedate of the tirst rcpair notice, 
in proportion to the reduced rental value resulting from thecondition until the 
condition is rcpaired or remedied; 

(C) 	 award a civil penalty of one month's rcnt plus $500; 

(D) 	 award the tenant's actual damages; and 

(E) 	 award court costs and attorney's fecs, excluding any attorney's fees for a 
claim for damages reiatingtb a personal injury. 

(3) 	 If the judge orders thelandlord to repair or remedy a condition, thejudgment must 
include in reasonable detail the actions the landlord must take to repair or remedylhe 
condition nnd/he date when the repair or remedy must be completed. 
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(4) lf the judge orders .a reduction in the 1enant'srent, the judgment must state: 

(A) 	 the amount ofthe rent the tenant must.pay~if any; 

(B)fhefrequencywithwhichthetenantmustpaytheTent; 

(Cl 	 theconditionjustitying the reduction of rent; 

(D) 	 the effective date oftheorderreducin,g rent; 

'. (E) 	 that the order reducing rentwiIf'iertnihate:on the datethecondifion is 
repaired or remedied; .and 

. 	 . . '. 

(F) 	 thatonthe,day:theconditionjs.repairedorremedied, the landlord must give 
the tenant written notice, . served in accordance with Rule 501.4, thatihe 
.condilionjustit'yingthe.reduction ofrent has been repaired ,or remedied and 
the rent will reverLtoihe Tent amount specified jn the lease. 

. 	 . 

(c) issuance·and Service. Thejudge must issue the judgment. The judgmentmaybe '.served on 
the landlordinopen court or by any means provided in Rule 501.4 at an addresslisted in the' 
citation, iheaddress listed on anyanswer, orsuch other address the landlord fhmishes to the 
court in writing. Unless the judge serves the landlord in open court or by :o.ther means 
provided in Rule 501 A, the sheriff, constable, or other authorized person who serves the 
landlord mustpromptly i.ile .a return :of service in the justice court. 

(d) 	 Failure 10 Comply. 1f the landlord fails to comply with an order to repair or remedy .a 
condition or reduce the tenant's rent, the failure is grounds for citing the landlord for 
contempt ofcourt under Section 21.002 ofthe Texas Govemrnent Code. 

RULE :509.7 .. ,COUNTERCLAIMS 

Counterclaims and the joinder ofsuits against third parties .are not permitted in suits underthese 
rules. Compulsory counterClaimsmay'bebrought ina separate suit. Any potential causes ofaction, 
including a compulsory ,counterclaim, that .arenot asserted because of this rule are not preCluded. 

RULE~S09~8. APPEA'L: TIME AND MANNER; PERFECTION; EFFECT; COSTS;TRIAL 
GN'APPEAL 

(a) 	 Time and Manner. Either party may appeal the decision of the justice court to a .statutory 
county court or, if there is no statutory coun~ycourt with jurisdiction, a county court or 

. district court with jurisdiction by :filing a written notice of .appeal with the justice court 
within21 days after the datethejudge signs the judgment. Ifthe judgment is amended in any 
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respect, any party bas the right to appeal within 21 days after the date the judge sih'TlS the 
new judgment, in the same manner set out in this rule; 

(b) 	 PClfeetion. The posting ofan appeal bond is not required for an appeal under this rule, and 
the appeal is considered perfected with the filing of a notice ofappeal. Otherwise, the appeal 
is in the manner provided byhiw for appeal from a justice court. 

(c) 	 tWeet. The timely filing of a notice ofappeal stays the enforcement orany order to repair 
or remedy a condition or reduce the lenant's rent, as well as any other actions. 

(d) 	 Costs. The appellant must pay the costs on appeal to a county court in accordancewi.th Rule 
J43a. 

(e) 	 lhal onAppeal. On appeal, the parties are entitled to a trial de novo. A trialdenovoisa 
new trial in which the entire case is presented as ifthere had been no previous trial. Either 
party is entitled totrial by jury on timely request and payment of a fee, ifrequired. An appeal 
of a judgment of a justice court under theserules.takes precedence in the county court and 
may be held at any time after the eighth day after the datc the transcript is filed in the county 
court. 

RULE 509.9. EFFECT OF WRIT OF POSSESSION 

If a judgment for the landlord for possession of the residential rental property becomes final, any 
order to repair or remedy a condition is vacated and unenforceable. 

RULE 510. EVICTION CASES 

RULE SHU. APPLICATION 

Rule 51 () applit:s to a lawsuit to recover possession of real property under Chapter 240fthe Texas 
Property Code. 

RULE 51 0.2. COMPUTATION OF TIME FOR EVICTION CASES 

Rule 500.5 applies to the computation of time in an eviction case. But ifa document is filed by mail 
and not received by the court by the due date, the court may take any action authorized by these 
rules, including issuinga writ of possession requiring a tenant to leave the property, 

RULE 510.3. PETITION 

(a) 	 Contents, In addition to the requirements of Rule 502.2, apetition in an eviction case must 
be sworn to by the plaintiff and must contain: 
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(1) 	 .a description, including the address, if any, ofthe premises that the plaintiff seeks 
possession of; 

(2) 	 a description ofthe facts and the grounds for eviction; 

(3) 	 a description ofwhen and how notice to vacate was delivered;. 

(4) 	 the total .amount o frentdue and . unpaid. at the time offiling, if any; .and 

(5) 	 a statement that attorney fees are being sought, jf.applicable. 
,), 

(b) 	 WherePiled. The petitionmust be filed in the precinct where thepreniises is located. Ifit 
is fi.led elsewhere, thejudge must dismiss the case. The plaintiff will not be entitled to a 
refhnd .ofthe fi.ling fee, but wiUberefunded any service fees paid jfthe case is dismissed 
before service is attem,pted. . 

(c) 	 Defendants Named. Ifthe eviction 'is basedon awritten residentiaUease, the plaintiff must 
name as defendantsalltenants obligated under the lease residing at the premises whom 
plaintiff seekstoevict. No judgment or writ ofpossessionmay issue or be executed against 
a"tenant obligated under a 1easeandresiding at the premises who is not named inthepetition 
and served with citation. . 

fd) 	 Claim for Rent. A claim for rent within the justice court's jurisdiction may be asserted in 
. lln.eviction case. 

(e) 	 Only Issue. The. court must adjudicate the right to actual possession and not title. 
Counterclaims and the joinder ofsuits .against third parties are not permitted in eviction 

r,,\cases~ A claim that is not asserted because ofthisrule can be brought in a"separate suit in 
a court .ofproper jurisdiction. 

RULE 510.4. ISSUANCE, SERVICE,AND RETURN OF'CITATION 

(a) 	 Issuance ofCitation: Contents. When a petition is filed, the court must immediately issue 
citation directed to each defendant. The citation must: 

(1) 	 be styled "TheSta1e ofTexas'~ 

(2) 	 be signed by the clerk under seal ofcourt or by the judge; 

(3) 	 contain the name, location, and address of the court; 

(4) 	 statethe date of filing of the petition; 
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(5) 	 state the date of issuance ofthe citation; 

(6) 	 state the file number and names ofparties; 

(7) 	 state the plaintiffs cause of action and relief sought; 

(8) 	 be directed to the defendant; 

(9) 	 state .the name and address of attorney for plaintiff, or if the plaintiff does not have 
an .attorney, the address oJ plaintiff; 

(J 0) 	 state the day the defendant must appear in person for trial at the court issuing 
citation, which must not be lessthan 10 days nor more than 21 days after the petition 
is filed; . 

( 11) notify thedefendant that if the defendant fails to appear in person for trial,judgment 
by default may be rendered for the relief demanded in the petition; 

(12) 	 inform the defendant that, upon timely request andpaymentofajury fee no later 
than 3 days before the day set fortdal, the caSe will be heard by a jury; 

(J 3) 	 contain all warnings required by Chapter 24 of tile Texas Property Code; and 

(14) 	 include the following statement: "For further information, consult Part V 0 f the 
Texas Rules of Civil Procedure, which is available online and also atthe court listed 
on this citation." 

;~~',::q,;i7~'I1"; 
(b) 	 Service alld Retllrn ofCitation. 

(1) 	 Who May Serve. Unless otherwise authorized by written court order, citati()n mllst 
be served by a sheriff or constable. 

(2) 	 Method of Service. The constable, sheriff, or other person authorized by written 
court order receiving the citation must execute it by delivering a copy with il copy 
of the petition attached to the defendant, or by leaving a copy with :l copy o!'tlw 
petition attach cd with somc person, other than the plaintiff, over the age of 1() years, 
:lithe defendant's usual placc ofrcsidcnce, at least 6 days before the day sct for trial. 

(J) 	 Return ofService. At lcnst one day before the day set fo rt rial, the constable, sheriff: 
or other person authorized by written court order must complete and file a return of 
service in accordance with Rule 501.3 with the court that issued the citation . 
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(c) 	 Alternative Service by Delively.tolhe Premises. 

0) 	 When Allowed. The citation may be served by delivery to the premises if: 

(A) 	 the .constable, sheriff, or otherperson authorized by written .court order is 
unsuccessful in serving the citation under (b); 

(B) 	 thepetition Jists all home and work addresses ofthedef endant that are known 
·tothe plaintiffand.statesthat the plaintiffknows of no other home .or work 

.··addressesofthedef endant inthe county where the premises are located; and ' 

(C) 	 the constable, sheriff, or other person authorizedfi.lesa sworn statement that 
ithas made diligent efforts toserve.such citation on .at leasttwo occasions at 
all:addresses ofthe defendantinthe county where the premises are located, 
statingihe times and places of attempted service .. 

(2) 	 Authorization. Thejudgemustpromptlyconsider a sworn statement filed under 
(l)(C) and ,.determine 'whether .citation maybe served by delivery ,to the premises. 
The plaintiffis not required to make a request or motion for alternative service. 

(3) 	 Method. ] fthe judge authorizes service 'by delivery to the premises, lhe .constable, 
sheriff, or otherperson .authorizedby written court ordermust,at least 6days before 
·theday set for· trial: . 

(A) 	 deliver a copy of the citation with.a copy of the petition attached to the 
premises by placing itthrougha door mail chute or slipping it underthe front 

;,,;.,~9opr; ifneither method is possible, the·officer may securely affix the citation;:.?';;", 
"to the :front door or main entry to the premises; and 

(B) 	 deposit in the mail a copy ofthecitation with acopyofthepetitionattached, 
addressed :to defendant at the premises and sent by first class mail. 

(4) 	 Notation on Return. The constable, sheriff, or other person authorized by written 
.court order must note on the r(;lturn of service the datethe citation was delivered and 
the date .it was deposited in the mail. 

RULE510~5. REQUEST FOR IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

(a) 	 Immediate Possession Bond. Theplaintiffmay, .at the timeoffiJing the petition or at any 
time prior to.final judgment, file a possession bond to be approved by the judge in the 
proba ble amount of costs ofsuit and damages that may result to defendant in the event that 
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the suit has been improperly instituted, and conditioned that theplaintiffwill pay defendant 
all such costs and damages that are adjudged against plaintiff. 

(b) 	 Notice to Defendant. Thecourttnust notify a defendant that the plaintiff has filed a 
possession bond. The notice must be served in the same manner as service of citation and 
must inform the defendant that if the defendant does not file an answer or appear for trial, 
and judgment for possession is granted by default, an officer will place the plaintiff in 
possession of tile property 011 or after the7th day after thedate defendant.is served with the 
notice. 

(c) 	 TimeJorissuallce and Execution o/Writ. If judgment forpossession is rendered by default 
and a possession bond has been filed, approved, and served under this rule, a writ of 
possession must issue immediately upon demand and payment of any required fees. The 
writ must not be executed before the 7th day after the date defendant is served with notice 
under (b). 

(d) 	 Effiet 0/ Appearance. If the defendant files an answer or appears at trial, no writ of 
possession may issue before the 6th day after the dateajudgment for possession is signed 
or the day following the deadline for the defendant to appeal the judgment, whichever is 
later. 

RULE 510.6. TRIAL DATE; ANSWER; DEFAULT JUDGMENT 

(a) 	 Ihal Date and Allswer. The defendant must appear for trial on the day set for trial in the 
citation. The defendant may, but is not required to, file a written answer with the court on 
or before the day set for trial in the citation. 

(b) 	 Defalllt JlIdgm~)tTlfthe defendant fails to appear at trial and fails to Ii Ie an answer before 
the case is called for trial, and proofof service has been filed in accordance with Rule 51 U4, 
theallegations of the complaint must be taken as admitted and judgment by default rendered 
accordingly. I fa defendant who has answered fails to appear for trial, the court may proceed 
to hear evidence and rendcrjudgment accordingly. 

(c) 	 Notice a/Default. When a default judJ:,rment is signed, the clerk must immediately mail 
written notice of the judJ:,'Jnent by first class mail to the defendant at tbe address of the 
premises. 

RULE5Hl.7. TRIAL 

(a) 	 Trial. An eviction casewill be dockctedand tried as other cases. No eviction trial may be 
held less than 6 days after service under Rule 5 I0.4 has been obtained. 
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(b) 	 .Jury Trial Demanded. Any party ma.y .file a written demand for trial by jury by making.a 

-request to the court.at least.3 days before the trial date. The demand must be ,accompanied 

bypaymentofajury fee or by ..filing.a sworn statement ofilllibility to pay thejury fee. If a 

jury is demanded 'by eitherparty, thejury will'be impaneled and sworn .as in other cases; and 

after hearing ·,the.evidenceit will Teturn its verdict. in favor of the plaintiff or the defendant. 

'lfno jUTy:iS timely demanded byeither party, thejudge will'try the case. 


(c) 	 Limit on Postponement. Trial .in an eviction case must not be postponed for more than 7 
days total unless both parties .agree in writing. 

RULE 510.8. JUDGMENT; WRIT; NO NEW TR1AL 

(a) 	 Judgment Upon.Jury Verdict. Where ajury has returned a verdict, thejudgemayrender 
judgment on the verdict or, if the verdict js contrary to the law or the evidence, judgment 
.notwithstanding the verdict. , 

(b) 	 .Judgmentfor Plaintif]: If the judgment is in favor ofthe plaintiff, the judge mustrender 
judgment for,plaintiffforpossession ofthe premises,costs, delinquent rentas ofthe date of 
entry ofjudgment, .:ifany, and attorney fees ifTecovera ble by law. 

(c) 	 JudgmentforDefendant. Ifthejudgment IS in favor ofthe defendant, thejudgemust render 
judgmentfor defendantagainstthe.plaintiff for costs and .attorney fees ifrecovera hIe bylaw: 

(d) 	 ,Writ . .If.thejudgmentor v.erdict is in favor ofthe plaintiff, the judge must 'award a wriLof .il;' 

possession upon demand of the plaintiff and payment ofany required fees. 

(1) 	 Time to Issue. Exceptas provided by Rule 51 05, no writ of possession may issue 
before the 6th day· after the date ajudgment for possession is . signed or the day 
fdllow.ingthe deadline for the defendant to appeal the judgment, whichever is later. 
A writ of 'possession may not issue more than 60 days after a judgment for 
possession is.sign ed .. For goodca use, the court rnay extend the deadline for issuance 
to 90 daysafterajudgment for possession is signed. 

(2) 	 Time to Execute. A writ ofpossessionmay not be executed afterthe 90th day after 
ajudgmentforpossession is signed. 

(3) 	 Effect ofAppeal. A writ ofpossession must n ot issue i fan appeal is perfected and, 
if applicable, rent is paid into the Tegistry, as required by these Tules. 

(e) 	 No Motion For New Trial. No motion for new trial may be filed. 

RULE 510.9. APPEAL 
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(a) 	 How Taken; Time. A party may appeal a judgment in an eviction case by filing a bond, 
making a cash deposit, or filing a sworn statementofinabilityto pay with the justice court 
within 5 days after thejudgmentis signed. 

(b) 	 Amount a/Security: Terms; The justice courtjudge will set the amount of the bond or cash 
deposit to inc1udetheitems enumeruted in Rule 510.1 L The bond or cashdeposit must be 
payable to the appellee and must be conditioned on the appellant's prosecution of its appeal 
to effect alld payment of any judgment al1dall costs rendered against it on appeal. 

(c) 	 Sworn StatemclIlo/1lw6ility a/Pay. 

(1) 	 Filing. An appellant who cannot furnish a bond orpay a cash deposit in theamount 
required may instead tile a sworn statement of inability to pay. The statement must 
meet the requirements ofRule 502.3(b). 

(2) 	 Contest. The statement may be contestedas provided in Rule 502.3(d) within 5 days 
after the opposing party receives notice that the statement was filed. 

(3) 	 Appeal If Contest Sustained. If the contest is sustained, the appellant may appeal 
that decision by filing notice with the justice court within 5 days of that court's 
written order. The justice court must then forward all related documents to the 
county court forresolution. The county court mustset the matter forhearing within 
5 days and hear the contest de novo, as ifthere had been no previous hearing, and, 
if the appeal is granted, .must direct the justice court toll'ansmit to the clerk ofthe 
county court the transcript, records, and papers oCthe case, as provided in these rules. 

(4) 	 If No Appeal or If A'ppeal Overruled. [f the appellant does not appeal the ruling 
sustaining the contest, or if the county court denies the appeal, the appellant may, 
within one business day, post an appeal bond or make a cash deposit in compliance 
with this rule. 

(5) 	 Pnyment orRent in Nonpayment of Rent Appeals. 

(A) 	 Notice. If a defendant appeals anevictiol1 Jor nonpayment of rent by filing 
a sworn statement of inability to pay, the justice court must provicieto the 
defendant a written notice at the time the statement is filed that.contains the 
following information in bold or conspicuous type: 

. the amount of the initial deposit of rent, equal toone rental period's 
rent under the terms oftbe renta/agreement, that the defendant must 
pay into thejustice court registry; 
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(ii) 	 whether the initial deposit musfbepaid in cash, cashier's.check, .or 
money order, .andto whom1hecashier~scheck or money order, if 
applicable, mustbemadepayable; . . 

{iii) 	 the calendar'datebywhich the initial deposit mustbe paidirtto the . 
justice court registry? which must be within 5 days of the date the 
sworn statement of inability to pay is filed; and 

(iv) 	 a statement that failure to :pay the required amount into .thejustice 
court registry.~y.th:el"equireddatemaYTesulj 'in the:court issuing;a 
w.rirdfpdssessionwithout :hearing. 

(B) Defendant May Remain in'Possession. A defendant wh oappeaJsan eviction 
for nonpayment of rent by .filing a sworn stateinentof inability .to pa,y :is 
entitled to stay in possession of the premises duringthe.pendency of the 
appeal by complying with the following procedure: 

(i) 	 Within 5 daysof:the.datethatihe defendantiiles aswom statement 
of .inability to pay~ it must pay into ·the justice .court registry. the 
amount set forth inthenotice-providedlitthetimethe.defendant filed 
the ;statement. Ifthe defendant w.asprovided with .notice,@ndfailsio 
'pay ,the deSignated amount.:into the justice court registry within 5"" 
days, and ihetranscript has not .beentransmitted to the county cler,k, 
,the :plaintiffisentitled, upon Tequest .andpayment of the :applicable. 
fee, to a writ of possession, which the justice COUTt must issue . 
immediately .andwithout hearing. 

(ii) 	 During the appeaL:process .as rent becomes due under :the rental 
agreement, the defendantmust.pay the designated amount into the' 
county court registry within 5 days of the rental due date under the 
terms ofthe rental agreement. . 

(iii) 	 Ifa govenunent agency is responsible for all.or.a portion oftherent, 
the defendant must pay only that',portion ofthe Tent dete.rmined by 
the . justic.e court to .be 'Paid during appeal. Either party . may contest 

. 

the portion oftherenUhat thejustice court determines must be paid 
into the ..county court Tegistryby filing a contest within 5 days after 
the judgment is signed. Ifa contest is ti.led, the justice.court must 
notify1heparties and hold a hearing on the contest within 5 days. If 
thedefendant.o bjects to the justice .court' s ruling.at thehearing,·the 
defendant is required ·t0 pay only the-por:tion claimed to be owed by 
the defendant until,the issue is tried in county court. 
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(iv) 	 If the defendant fails to pay the designated amount into the court 
registry within the time limits prescribed bythcse rules, the plaintiff 
may file a swam motion that the defendant is in default in county 
court. The plaintiff must notify the defendant of the motion and the 
hearing date. Upon a showing that the defendant is in default, the 
court must issue a writ of possession. 

(v) 	 The plaimitIm~Y withdrawany orall rcntinthe county court registry 
upon sworn motion and hearing, prior to final determination of the 
case, showing just cause; dismissal of the appeal; or order of the 
court after tinal hearing. 

(vi) 	 All hearings and motions under this subparagraph arc entitled to 
precedence in the county court. 

(d) 	 Notice to Other Parties Required. If [) statement of inability to pay is liled,.the court must 
provide notice to all other parties that the statement was filed no later than the next business 
day. Within 5 days of tiling a bond or making a cash deposit; an appellant must serve 
written notice ofthe appeal on all other pluties using a method approved under Rule 501.4. 

(e) 	 No Defaulton Appeal WithoutCompliallce With Rule. Nojudgment maybe taken by default 
against the adverse party in the court .to which the case has been appealed without first 
showing substantial compliance with this rule. 

(0 	 Appeal Pelfected. An appeal is perfected'iwhen a bond, cash deposit, or s!a!crnc.:n! of' 
inability to pay is filed in accordance with tbis rule. 

RULE 510.10. RECORD ON APPEAL; DOCKETING; TRIAL DE NOVO 

(a) 	 Preparatioll alld Transmission ofRecord. Unless otherwise provided by la w or these rules, 
when an appeal has been perfected, the judge must stay all further proceedings on the 
judgment and must immediately send to the clerk oftile county court a certified copy of all 
docket entries, a certified copy of the bill of costs, and the original papers in the .case 
together with any money in the court registry, including sums tendered pursunnt 10 Rule 
5 J 0.9(c)(5)(B). 

(b) 	 Docketing; Notice. The county clerk must docket the case and must immediately l10tifythe 
parties ·of the date of receipt of the transcript and the docket num ber ofthe case. The notice 
must advise the defendant that it must .file a written answer in the county courtwithin 8 days 
i rone was not filed in the justice court. 
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(c) 	 Trial De 'Novo. The case must be tried denovo in the county court A ~..ial denovo is a new 
trialin which the entire case:is presented as iftherehad been noprevious.trial. The:tiial, .as 
well as .any hearings .andmotions, is entitled to precedence in the county court. 

Onthemal ofthecasein fhe .countycourtthe appellant or appellee will bepermittedtoplead, prove 
.and recoverl1is damages, if any,sufferid for withholding or defending possession ofthe premises 
duringthependency ofthe appeal. Damagesmayinclude butarenot limited to loss ofrentals during 
the pendency .oftheappeal and attorney fees in the justice andcou~ty courts.provided,asto attorney 
fees, that the I.equirements ofSection 24.006 oftheTexasPropertyCode have been met. Only the 
party prevailing in the county court will he entitled' to recover. damages against the adverse .party_ 
The prevailing party will .alsobe entitled.toTecover court costs and to recover 'against the sureties 
on the appeal bond incases where the. adverse party.hasexecuted.an appealhond. 

RULE 510.12. JUDGMENT BY.DEFAULT ON APPEAL 

Anevictioncase.appealed to county.court will be subjectt01rialat anytime .afteriheexpiration of 
8d~y.safterthedatefhetranscriptisfiled inthe county court. Iffhedefendantbas filed a written 
answer inthejustice court, it must betaken to constitute his appearance and answer in the .county 
court and may be amended as in other cas.es. If the defendant made no answer in writing in the 
justice court and Jailsio filea·written answer within 8 days after the transcript is filed in1he .county 
court, iheallegationsofthe .complaintmay 'be taken as admitted and judgment tlydefault may be 
entered .accordinglY . 

.RULE 510.13. WRITcOFPOSSESSION ON APPEAL 

The writ of possession,or execution, .or both, will be is~u~d by...Jhec1erk of the county court 
according to theju(igment rendered, .and the same will be executed by the sheriff or ..constable, ,as 
in other cases. Thejudgment ofthe county court may notbe stay-id unless within I O.days from 1he 
judgment the;appellant f.iles.asupersedeas bond in an amount set by the county court pursuant to 
Section 24.007 ofthe Texas PIOperty:Code. 
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JUSTICE COURT CIVIL CASE INFORMATIONSHEET (-1113) 

CAliSE NIJ,\IBER (FOR CLERK USEONLl~: _____ 

STYLED 
-~~~-~--~~~-~-~~--~~-~--.~-~-~-~.~~~~~~---~~--------~-"---.-(e.g.. .lohnSlllith v. All American Insurancc ('o:'ln rc Mary Ann Jones; Inth\! or George Jackson) 

A civil caseinrorl11ution sheet must be completed and submitted when an originalpetitiol1 isliled to initiate a new suil. Tile information silouldbc the 
he~t available ~1t the time of filing. This sheet, required by Rule of Civil Procedure 502, is intended to collect information that will he used for 
stiltisticnl purposes only. It neither replaces nor supplements the filings or service of pleading or other documents as required by law or I'll Ie. The 
sheet docs no! cOllstillllea discovery request, response, or supplementation, und it is not admissible at trial. 

t. Contact information for person completing case information 
2,. Names of parties in case:sheet: 

.' 

Nallle: TclepllOllC: I'lnintillls): 

----------.~--- --------_..... 

Addrcss: Fax: 

.'.... _..__._--------- 
Dcfelldalll(s): 

( 'ily/SIHJ<:Ii',ip: State Bar No: 

-------------c-----'--.-.-..- 

-------.--.------...... ----.-~.- ....... 
1':111:111' 

IAI1acll addtl\(\I1al rage as nccc~sary In 1.1'\1 all pnrlicsl 

Si~l\allrn:: 

-------_._-. ---_._-----------_.:....._._-

3. I ndicntc case type, or identify the most importnnt issue in the elise (select only 1): 

o Debt Cla;m: A debt claim case is a 1,1WSltlt brought to 

recover H debt by an assignee of.a claim. a dcbt collector 
,pI' collection llgency, a finallcial institution, or a person or 

) i""C';;tiIYI)I'illlarily engaged in the business of lending money 
at interest. The claim can be for no more than $10,000, 
excluding statutory interest and court costs but including 

o Evictiolt: An eviction case is a lawsuit brought to recover 

possession of real property, ortel1by a landlord against a tenant. 
A claim for rent may be joined with an eviction cmc if Ihe 
amount of rent dll~,~,\lq<:L, unpaid is not more thall S IO.()OO. 
excluding statutory interest and court costs but including attorney 
fees, if any. 

allllrney fees, ifany._.-'-'-----""'--........:..-'-'--"----------------j-----------,----------_...... __._-.... 

o Rel'air ({11f1 R(!f1U!(~I': A repair and reilledy <:ase IS a o Small Claim.\': A small claims case is a lawsuit brOlH!,llI fill' 
lawsuit filed hy a residcntinl tenant 'under ('Iwpter l)~. th~ recovery of money damages, civil penalties, persoll,i/ 
Suhchapter II or·thc Texas Property ('ode ttl enltlt'(:c the property, or (1I1wl' rdie!' allowed by law. The elaim call hc' Ii)r IlO 

Inndlord'sduty to repair or remedy a cond.itioll materially Illore than SIO.()OO. e.\t.:lllding ,talllinry interest and court cosls 
alfet.:ling the physical health or safety or an ordinary hili illt.:luding "tlorney fecs, ifany. 
tenant. The relief sought can he J()f' JlO more than $10,000, 
~"clllding statutO!'y interesl and (ourt cosls hUI illclutiilll( 
attnl'lley fees, ir any. 
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